First Responders Mobility Zone

Providing first responders network connectivity when duty calls

Public safety needs reliable communication wherever duty calls. The First Responders Mobility Zone ("FRMZ") allows FirstNet customers to purchase their own mobile cell site to support public safety incidents where terrestrial coverage is unavailable.

With a FRMZ system, FirstNet customers have access to deployables that operate on Band 14 licensed spectrum within the continental United States, Hawaii, Alaska, Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin Islands.

The FRMZ customer-deployable systems are easy to deploy and will enable LTE voice and data services that can be used in areas where AT&T is licensed to provide cellular service but where cellular coverage is not available or for communication coverage relief during disasters.

Value Proposition

• Provides coverage where terrestrial coverage is unavailable
• Band 14 LTE deployables
• Once on-site, service is generally available within 1 to 4 hours
• Satellite-based deployables providing backhaul to the FirstNet Core
• Customer owned- deploy when and where you need it
• Equipment is easy to deploy in less than 30 minutes
• Network connectivity and satellite service provided and managed by AT&T
• Closed semi-private cell site network configuration restricted to FRMZ customer-deployable authorized users
• Technical Support
Establishing reliable communications

FirstNet customers can purchase new or convert existing deployable assets into customer-owned FRMZ systems for use by their first responders.

FRMZ systems provide wireless service to FirstNet Band 14 compatible communication devices within range of the system. All customer-deployable systems are connected to the FirstNet network core through satellite service provided by AT&T.

Mobile zones are deployed as a fully-integrated solution and require little effort by the responder to deploy.

We offer several options of First Responders Mobility Zone solutions:

- **Portable Kit** packs a small cell site into a several cases, offering first responders an easy-to-use, transportable system.

- **Park and Use** integrates small cell sites into vehicles and trailers, allowing users to drive to locations without wireless coverage and activate service then and there.

Depending on terrain and location, these customer-deployable portable cell sites can provide coverage for up to a half-mile radius and support up to 20 concurrent calls.

**First Responders Mobility Zone Equipment & Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trailer** 1 Year. Bundle*</td>
<td>$334,134.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Kit 1 Year. Bundle*</td>
<td>$175,646.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bundles include FRMZ Equipment, Enclosure</em>*, 1 year of FRMZ Satellite Services and FRMZ Network Management Support Services.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upgrade options and custom configurations available per request. Installation and shipping costs are per site basis. Subscription to FRMZ Satellite Services and FRMZ Network Management Support Services required to maintain First Responders Mobility Zone network connectivity after the first year.

**Product Specifications:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Range</th>
<th>Up to ½ mile radius</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum</td>
<td>FirstNet Band 14 700MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelist</td>
<td>Required for all deployments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Concurrent Calls</td>
<td>Up to 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRMZ Satellite Service Bandwidth</td>
<td>Up to 2 Mbps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Responders Mobility Zone is available to eligible Agency Paid Primary Users and Extended Primary Users that subscribe to [FirstNet Mobility Service](http://serviceguidenew.att.com/). Terms and conditions for this service are found in the AT&T FirstNet Solution Service Guide located at http://serviceguidenew.att.com/